ll

Top treatmen s,
holtom pricer
nutrltlom.lly ba.lanced, locally

Luxury spas don't have t0 clean outy0ur wallet,

Susan d Arcy has eight pampering bargains

A week stalls ot [349w,
B&8, itrciu dir8 Jitness clgss€s
and Lse ol the sama ond
haf.tun (00 34 971338838,

ataro.co . ny b lbi?nflifrl
Bdti.in AiDo],s or &endir

and muscle burldiry, as weil
as gentler classes such as
),ogB and stretchlng. The

A]ZARO,IBIZA
Week lrom 8349[[
It's rnore l1l]]my yoai
thm party animal at thls
famity nu famnose in

Balinese daybeds dotted

e

onnge grove in the no h€ast
of Ibiza. Th€ mbience is
slow paced, but things
spe€d up in the new Etness
club - it otrers free htgh-

intensiw inter\al training

thrcugh the vast gaderls
de ideal for a post-workout
snooze. Or ]1)u can snorc

]irur

way thhugh aiBsage at the
.Iresco spa for an exna
char€€, And it won't sI go

long at meal

tiines

veDrd, r€srruHnt

La

seroes

t-A

fiAt{04 ctuB, sPAI|

W.-:TI9T-qIqH
Euope\ best-knos,n

sports

resolt is a falourite of Premier
. Leigue tearns, but La Manga,
ar hour outside Alicante. still
scores for valrc, parttcularly
if you stay in one of its sIEt
apatments, rather th3n the
main hotel. You room key
gires access to a fltness centrc,

saum and steam rcoms. tltee
golf courses, 28 tennis couts
ard eight football pitches,
wh€re eltte players including
David Becklm have trained.
Lovely hlll walking, wide

beachs md

saltwater
lagoon are all near-by, too.
A eeek stnrts at t569W,
a

har- bodn, inclInins flishts
fton London md a d@ily

acrfidry or h?ctment, Mth
Spa BPo}s (0800 013 6600,

spabreakt.can)

ZEI{IiI8, CYPBUS

Yeshlrrg9llcr
Hatha,

aht&ga, Lanilalhi,

patanjali, kripalu, salaja
dd nidra - thls )oga rcsort
knows a thrng or two about

variation. It's com€ndably
ircludre, too. holdng
colmDity sessiom wher€
locals canJoli in frce you
mi8ht find yourself dotng the
@ftloi hext to a local
gtrdEa who doesn't know
her om frorn h€r i)€ngar. As
Ior design, zening keeps it
simpl€, dottitrS 13s utussy
rcom through its 60 acles
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